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with ail unwvonted reverence: "Wlience is this ta me, that the
Mother ai Mv Lord shotild corne ta me?" The rest. said Oswald,
thou knowvest ; liow the babe unhorui bare witness ta the Presence af
the Word made Flesil.

Met once again was niy dreani other than it liad been. 'Twvas a
winte i night of radiant moon and stars, the like af which thou hiast
not seen, nor 1, save only then, a niglit of bitter cold. Late thougli
it wvere, the streets, rnethought, ai the litttle taovn 'vere thranged
with strangers, seeking wvhere they might abide, asking, and findi ng
not. And, in their midst, who, 1 knew, liad corne hither ta be taxed,
at the command af Coesar, Joseph the carpenter and that Blessed
One, his espoused wvife. They, too, as I s<iw, soughit slielter for the
night, even shielter foi- that Blessed One, in the hiour ai her wondrous.
and niost glaots Motherhood, wvhen she should bring torth lier
Son, even the WVord made Flesh Theni, as they s oughit vainly,
and in), heart wvas sore w'ithin me that 1 mighit flot aid or succour
themn, came one, a shephierd youth, wvho gazed on thien wonderingly,
yet reverently. And anon " 'There is a stable," saith lie, -in aur
field bard by, if va wvill g-o with me, peradventuire it wvill serve for
want of better shelter. Methinks the world liath corne ta Bethlehemn
to-nigeht," Wherean, Joseph the carpenter thanked the lad, courte-
ousty, and that Blessedi One smiled on hiim as they wvended whither
hie did lead thern. Thereat, for a seasan, they xwere hidden frarn
mine eyes, wvhen, on a sudden, on the cold niglit air, there came ta
mine ears a sang as ai angel voices singing, and-a glary shone round
abnut me, as of heaven itself. "Gloria iii excelsis," sang they,
&'Pax hominibus bonae volrintatis" - and, la! 1 stoad by the lile
stable whereaf the shepherd lad liad jtist no%,. spoken. And over it
lheld, meseerned, by an angel's hiand, shane a star fairer than aIl
stars ai ail God's firmament : within were Joseph, Mary, and ber
Newv Bornl Babe, Emmanuel, even the Son ai the Most 1-i'h, made
Mani for us, and for aur salvation. Thien, as 1I kneeled ini humble
adoration, with the Wise Men and with the shepherds, la ! the
vision passed, and in mine ears the vaices o ur bretlîren, chanting:
Et Hoizofactus est. Then knew 1 that for the sou], as for God Him-
self, there is no past nor future, tim0 nor space, but only nc.w: the
which, in Haly Mass, is made nzow for ius.


